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Classified Advertising
KOH BALK ' MWCKI.LANKOV

HATCIIINO BOaa 8. C. Whit Leg-- JITNEY 8JSRVlCB-r-An- where, any

horns. Dent of wlntor layers. lime. Pbone Moeba Cafe 181-- H

$1.50 per setting of 15. $7 In Otto J. Knlps. Resldsnce 14I--

100 lot. K. Ilammerbaoher, 231

FOR BALK 70 MrM 4V4 miles
from town, 40 aoroe cleared. Coiih

or attraotlvo iorms. For "further
partlculare see Isaac Bot. 27

FOR BALIS fine grado herford bull
one year old; second himd 3

wagon; Rood saddle. Address
Alonso Jonos, phone 603-F-2- 1. 27

FORBAtlC--1- 0 acres I mil tMi from
city, 2 icm Tokay grapes, icood

' garden, good buildings.
boutie, small barn. etc. Call 602
Bridge St.. or address P. O. Box
152, Qranta Pa, Ore. 48

rOR 8ALK White Loghorn and
JUrrod Rock egR from hens with
laying records. Kastorn stock, $1

INir Mttlng of 15, Luther Robin-o- n,

Rt. 4, OranU Pass. 28

NBW IIAT3 and hoslory at Mrt. H.
E. Durtbn'a. Opposite courthouse,
407 North Sixth street. 28

rOR SALE Minnesota No. IS seed
oorn at Co per pound. D. 8. Watta,
Murphy, Ore, 29

.WILL SRLli to highest blddo.r,.llher
" cash or payments, lota 1 and 2

Lundburg addition. Make offer.
Address N. 0. Pike, 24 8 Vi Wwh-Ingto- n.

St.. Portland, Ore. 28

FOR SALE Light wagon, cart, gas
engine and pump, mower, team
and harness. R. F. D. No. 2. Box
19B. Call In evening. 28

. .. ... j, .

FOR BALE Leather couch; In flint
das condition. Boa Margaret
Moore at the Bakery. 28

A NOEL C AKES 76o. Phone 190-- J

TO RENT

FOR RENT Modorn house,
or unfurnished, 1324

East A streot. Mrs. A. J. Kloeker.
Modford, Ore. S022

FOR RENT Furnished cot-ag-

Inquire of 0. P. Jestor.
Grunt Pas Uunk. 27

FORTY 'ACRES "on lxtie crcek'for
rent. I will furnlnh sood It

aluo one horse snd 50
chickens, plows and cultivator,
four rows and two pigs. Come and
ha n Ttmmnni fnr nfirtlrtilnr- -, St

608 I, street. 23tfl

TO EXCHANGE

TcTtRADE Two houses and 5 lota
In Dundee, Yamhill county, Ore..

' 27 miles south of Portland, ouc
block from S. P. depot for 0 or
7 room house In Grants Pass. Ap-

ply 215 West I street. 42

WANTED

WANTED- - Man and wife at small
mining ramp. Man for work
about mine and wife to do cook-

ing. Address 464 Courier. 27

WANTED to rant for two montha, a

Ford in good running condition.
State price. Address J. H. McFar-lan- d.

747 North Tenth streot. 26

MAN WITH GASOLINE! spray outfit
wanU work. AddrossThos. Mooro

Gold H1U, Ore. n
WANTED About two doxen ' White

or Brown Leghorn hens. Address
W. L. Hart, P. O. Box 680, Grants,
Pass, Ore. 18

' WANTED TO BUY A 3 or 4 horse
power, second-han- d gasoline en-

gine. Address Pr O. Box 131,
' Grants Pass, Ore. 27

DENTISTS

E. C. MACY, D. M. D. Flrst-fla- si

dontlstry. 109 H 8outh Blxtl

street, Grant Pass, Oregon.

C. E. JACKSON. D. M. D., aucceBBor

to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over Golden
Rule Store. Phone 6. Residence
phone 158-- J.

PHYSICIANS

L. 0. CLEMENT, M. D., Praotlo.
limited to diseases of the eye, eat
nose and throat. Glasses fitted
Ofllre hour 2, 3-- 5, or on a'p

polntment. Offloe phone 63, real
V'dence phone 359-- J.

& LOUGHRIDflH, M. D.. PbyskUa
and surgeon. City or country call
attendod day or night. Resident-phon- e

169; office phone 18!

Sixth and H, Tufts Bldg.

A. A. WITHAM, M. D. Interns
' medicine and nervous disease.

903 Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore
Hour 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m

VETERINARY ftVlltJKO

DR. R. J. BESTUL, Veterlnarlst
OfDre, residence, Phone 305-- h

TIRES Used tlret bought and sold
Auto Service Co. Phone 124-- J, op-

posite Oxford hotel. 20tf

ETl. OALURAlfll7"lue1irance7TfonU
als a specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loans. 609 O street, Launer's
old location. tf

KLKCTRIO Willi NO. and general
electrical work, repairing, bouse
wiring. C. C. Harper, 815 North
Sixth street, phone 47. tf

HKM8TITCHINO and plcotlng at 10

cents a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity Shop, Medford,
Ore. ' 152

DANCE at Rogue River, Oregon,
April 5, 1919. Mimic by FruHdale
Orchestra. . 80

800 ACRES Best stock farm for
the money In Josephine county;
easy terms. If you want to trade
a good four or five room bungalow
close In for 214 acres finest kind
ot soli and fine big house mile
from post office,,, see me. Will
trade 20 acres floe deep red soil,
fine black oak timber, good welt,
3 acre cleared, 12 mile from
Grants Pass, for aood automoetle.
If you have good little house, two
or three rooms close In tor 8400
or 1500 cash, aee me. E. T. Mc- -

Klnatry, 603 O street. 26

IF you WANT to sell your pro
perty; If you wsnt to buy proper
ty: If you want good loans; Jf you

want any service that a realty man
can render. Soo McKlnstry, 603

O street. . . 25U

PHOTO HTl'IMO

THE PICTURE MUX tor fine photo
graphs. Open dally exrept 8'in
.la; from 10 t. m. to 5 p. m. 8uo
dsjr tlitlngs by appointment odIj
I'tn.Lc Milt. TK3-- or resldone- -

14 67tl

DHAYAUK AND TItANSH.K
"

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO

kin j of drayage aud trait."
wsrk carefully and promptly Ion

Ph'tne Hl-J- . StAtid l t:f
.iHHit A Shade. Prep.

THE WOULD MOVES; so do .

MuiKh Hra Tianafer Co I'bne
97-l- t.

F. O I9HAM. drsysge snd trsnaf"
Safes. I'anos and fursltti'
rrnTel. nscked. ahlpped and '""
ed. OtTleo phone 124-- 5 et

denre phone, 124-- R.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS

Good Health Is in Your Own
Hand

BY 8AMUEL HAMILTON, M. D.

The man whd said "People dig their
u iii, v..;. .th" iitnyl a truthKi,n mu v..v wwv - - -

that goes clear to the bottom of the health

thing you eat and drink for breakfast,
everything you eai ana urui ivw uumoi.
everythmg you eat ana anna ior supper,
and mix all together in one mass. It would

surely be a dreaaiui mixvure w iou upuu.
A vniif atnmftMl ta nhh-TA-

ll to dlflTJOSe

of that unaightly mass each day I Is it any
wonaor so many peuuM u
dyspepsia, backache, headache, bad blood,
liver complaint, skin diseases, nervousness.

aai-r- k rimnnhitjs and
goodness know what else7 Yea,.peopIe
dig their graves with their teeth, and before
the end come they pas through one sick-

ness or trouble after another. You should
u. .i.j 11, rt PinmiL nf Bufl&lo.
UV KIIHA w m " v.. - - , , . .

Has ptaoea in ue oniiiwHw irewuw
called Golden Medical Discovery that can
1- .- jAn.Mj-w- i ,lnnn in nvmwimA manv of

Mnuouum up "
the diseases named above. It may seem
impossible lor one medicine wqobu uium,
u..l -- .il.. 4Ua mknla thins la aa aimnle as

the figure 1. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
nnrnvnfji flm diannlered condl- -

tions in a sick stomach, aids digestion, acts
as a tonic and purifies the blood. When
this is done, away go the diseases that are
......ui ho - irv aintnarh. If vou are
digging your grave with your teeth, stop
touay. jorroo your mom-o- ii uuk--i up-
right now with Golden Medical Discovery,

A.t tnr VMiir hAnlth'a aAKS.miu uuiitoiw. wv .... -

If you don't know what foods are best for
...... -- !.. I Pinnw Prxa. IrtValida
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive confi- -
J :.. I n.rl ir il a.! .rlVa vlthmit i'Vl (5 rtrl

riAan 1 a1 -n 1 nianAvnrv ta miuln with
out alcohol .or opiates, so anybody and
everybody con take it with safety. It is put
up both in liquid and tablot form. Send Dr.
Pierce lOo for a trial pkg., and ooe (ot

Mothers Should see that . the
shole family take at least 3 or
doses of a thoro, purifying, system
cleaning medicine this snrlug. Now
Is the time. The family will - be
healthier, happier, and get along
better If the blood Is given a thnro
purifying, the stomach and bowels
cleaned out, and the germs ot Winter
accumulated In the; sy.meui, dilven
away. Holllster's Rock Mountain
Tea Is one of the very best and surest
Spring medicines to take. Clot it and i

see the difference In the whole fain-- 1

ily. Their color will be better, they'll
feel tine and be well and happy)
Sabln's Drug Store.

OIUXTS PASS DAILT COURIER PAGH THRIK

KIDNEYS WEAKENING?
BEHER LOOK OUT!

Kidney gad bladder trouMc dou't
disappear of themselves. Tbey grow
upon yon, slowly but steadily, nnder.
mliiliig your health with deadly y,

uutll you fall a victim to In
curshl disss,

Stop your tronble while tliere Is
time. Don't wait until little palus be
cum tlx acliea. Ixjii't trifle with dis-
ease, 'lo svnld future mlrerlng begin
treatment with GOLD Ml-- : DAL Haar-
lem Oil (.'aiules now. Take tliree or
fuur every day uulll you fed that yon
are entirely free from pain.

Til a n preparation has been
one of the national remedies of Hol-
land for centuries, la lUUtt tfae govern

CHICHESTER S PILLS
A

Adv.

t it

rill, la lt4 jj Umii(..., Mu--f It. iiim v.iii. y
T k txar. Smi af -
brmMft. A.ki.c ifi. iri --i.Traia

at IUM. tela. Al- -n keUaMi

SOLDBYDWGGlSISLVLKYMLRf

ment flf th KAftiJrln4fl m

ial rliorter stitliorixing it eale.
jiir K,oa nouaewiie ol Holland would

olmoHt a soon be without food ss with-
out l.r "Iteul Dnteb Propa," ss shequnln'ly mils GOLD MEDAL Haarlem
Oil t'apaiiles. Their one reatores
alrr.-igti- i auH I rreponslMe In a great
iiKfii'iir-- ) fur ill utiird robust hesltb
of tln I looiinoWs.

Vt not drli.r. Co ii your droeglse
snd Iniht on fill snnritrlng you with m
Nx of fJOI.T) 5IEDAL Ilasrlenj Oil
Cspaulea. Take tliera ss diraeted, and
If yon are not aatUtled with reault your
drugglat will gladly refund yonr money,

fur tha name (JOI.D MEDAL on
tiie box and aerpt tu oilier, la sealed
boxes. Uir sixes. . '

Mar. 28. Friday U. of O. Men's
Glee Club concert, .opera bouse.

"rlntlns that pleases We do Jt!
Courier Job Department.
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HAZELWOOD
CREAMERY

Poultry Eggs Cream

We pay 20 cents a and for bens cf aJl
and the for eggs and)

NELSON

UOnMCOJH
from page J)

and
The held that this

step was to a
.

The War and Your Gasoline
first ofa aeries three statements

For obvious reasons the following facts of interest to
the public could not be published during the war.
They affected a vital necessity regarding which
the Government required secrecy. But now that the
war is won, we are at liberty to make the following
statement of facts:

Highly volatile gasoline for fighting-aeroplan- es

was the war needs.
The output this special gasoline by
all the refineries east the Rocky
Mountains was not enough, Califor-

nia was called upon furnish large
part the supply. At the request
the United States Government the Pa-

cific Petroleum War Service
Committee apportioned California's
quota among such the large refiners

were able make this special gaso-

line.

The Standard Oil ConTpany,"being
the largest these, had the greatest
quota fill. We were glad
part. We supplied more than our quo-

ta aviation gasoline.

Aeroplane engines, operating high
the air conditions extreme
cold and rarefied atmosphere, require
different gasoline from engines operat-

ing the ground. fact, the needs
special that the gasoline manu-

factured for aeroplane (often used
altitudes from 20,000 to 25,000

feet) would utterly indifferent for
automobile other internal-combusti-on

engines operated land
sea.

Aviation gasoline has to highly
volatile. must vaporize rapidly even

the extreme cold, very high alti

pound today tomorrow sizes,
hlghent prkfei cream.

C. K.

(Continued

supplying Roseburii Grants Pass,

Medford, Phoenix, Talent Ash-

land. commission
necessary prevent shut-

down.

The of

war

Coast

under

tudes. On its rapid vaporization alone
must often depend the lives of the men
in the aeroplane. This gasoline would
not be good for general use. It would
lack power on the ground, its loss in
st6rage by evaporation would be great,
and it would be expensive.

Making aviation gasoline for the
Government took a very considerable
part of the low boiling point or highly
volatile constituents of the crude oil,
and, as a result, the gasoline left avail-

able for regular use lacked those quali- -
ties which assure easy starting of the
automobile engine.

The Government's demand for avi- -
ation gasoline reached its maximum in
the late fall of 1918, and then for a peri-

od of about six weeks the deficiency of
Red Crown gasoline in low boiling-poi- nt

constituents or easy - starting
qualities was most apparent.

Now that the war is won and the
great demand for aviation gasoline has
ceased, we are again able to offer the
same grade of Red Crown gasoline as
formerly, with the same full and con-

tinuous chain of boiling points from
the low to the high whichis necessary
for easy starting, quick and smooth
acceleration, high power and long
mileage;

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)'


